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More
Behrend
Briefs

Mindy Stasenko of Behrend
College was District 18 Player of
the Week. In two games she
scored 30 points, 22 rebounds, 6
assists, 2 steals, and 11 blocked
shots. A 5-9 freshman forward
from Baldwin High School inPitt-
sburgh, Mindy helped lead the
Cubs to two victories.
BALDWIN ON BATES

Dean Baldwin has been
selected to write the entry on
British author H.E. Bates for the
forthcoming encyclopedia
"Critical Survey of Long Fic-
tion." Publication date for this
series of reference works is July,
1983.
TKACH PUBLISHES POETRY

Michael Tkach, Lecturer in
English, has recently had two
poems, "The Gardener" and "In
the First Sorrow of Spring" ac-
cepted for publication in the spr-
ing issue of "Old Hickory
Review."
FRANCESCONI ARTICLE TO
APPEAR

Dr. Robert Francesconi's arti-
cle, "Governor Hunt, The Wilm-
ington 10, and Institutional
Legitimacy" will be published in
the February, 1982 issue of
"Quarterly Journal of Speech.
TAUBER IN PHI DELTA
KAPPAN

Dr. Robert Tauber has justhad
his manuscript, "For Vocational
- Industital Education: The Tel-
A-Career Information System"
published in the January issue of
"Phi Delta Kappan. •

FRANKFORTER PUBLISHES
Dr. Daniel Frankforter's arti-

cle, "Was Th-erea Womari's-M-&-

ment in History?" has been ac-
cepted for publication in "The In-
ternational Journal of Women's
Studies." This paperwas the sub-
jectof a Divisional colloquium in
the fall.
TAUBER PRESENTS
WORKSHOPS AT UP

Dr. Robert Tauber was called
upon by the University Park bas-
ed Instructional Development
Program to present two
workshops for UP faculty on
January 7. The subject was a
demonstration of his Quick-Key
Scoring System and his INSTA-
EXANI System. Co-sponsoring
the workshop was University
Testing Service which has ac-
quired a supply of INSTA-EXAM
apparatus for distribution
throughout the system. Addi-

Peace Corps urgently needs in-
dividuals to serve as volunteers
with skills in math and science
education, agriculture, forestry
and fisheries, home economics
and nutrition, or civil
engineering.

Math and science teachers are
ranked highest on the most-
needed list. In some developing
countries, a student's ability to
score high on entrance exams
determineswhether he or she will
attend high school. According to
one Peace Corps volunteer serv-
ing on Togo, the education
system is such that it is harder
for a Togolese student to get into
high school than into college. It is
important that increasing
numbers of people in developing
nations gain post secondary
education to fill the leadership
positions in their countries that

tional workshopsare being plann-
ed for the Commonwealth
Campuses.
FILM CLASSIC

"Alexander Nevsky", the epic
film written and directed by
Sergei Eisenstein will be shown
on Wednesday, January 27 at 8
p.m. in Reed 117. The 1938 Soviet
film is part of the Classic Film
Series.
FACULTY COUNCIL-SENATOR
CAUCUS

The next Caucus meeting will
occur on Friday, January 29, at
12:10 p.m. in The Memorial

Room.
Lambda Sigma sponsored

"Superdance USA," held from
Friday, JanuaryBth at 8 p.m. un-
til Saturday, January 9th at 8
p.m. All money collected by the
event went to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

Cheryl Clair and Steve Scbless,
by collecting the most amount of
money through their sponsors
and by completing all 24 hours of
the dance were awarded Ist prize
of two portable black and white
TV sets. Second place was taken
byKaren Davon andRich Doane;
Christie Miller and Cy Erikson
came in third.

A hand, or maybe new feet,
should be given to all those that
participated.

The blood bank will be on Cam-
pus February 3 and 4, from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m. It will be parked
in the Reed Parking Lot. Many
thanks from the nurses in the
Dispensary for your generous
contributions to the Blood Bank
also thanks from the blood bank
and the recipients of your
donations.

JVC Launches Contest
Move over "Academy

Awards," the second annual JVC
of theprogram's objective, 20 per
cent.

The work of a single skilled
volunteer can trigger benefits in
many areas of community life. A
recent agriculture volunteer in
Honduras pointed out that im-
proving the diet of local children
resulted in better health, which
increased school attendance and
opened the way to a better
education.

Student Video Competition is
underway. Sponsored by US JVC
CORP., this nationwide contest
offers both students and schools
the chance to gain industry
recognition of original work and
to win video equipment prizes.

The competition is open to full-
time students in graduate
schools, college or high school,
art, video, film or performing
arts school in the United States.
Entrants must be 16 years of age
or older.

Grand prize, second and third
place winners will be selected in
each program category.

In addition to the $l,OOO
scholarship, each Grand prize
winner will receive JVC video
equipment worth $2,000
(manufacturer's suggested retail
price). The Grand prize winner's
school will receive JVC video
equipmentworth $2,000.

Each second place winner and
his or her respective school will
receive $1,600 in video equip-
ment, and each third place win-
ner and school will each receive
$l,OOO in video equipment.

Additionally, JVC will fly all
the winners to an "Academy
Awards-like" ceremony in New
York City. Complete contest
rules and entry forms may be ob-
tained from the Collegian.
Deadline is March 1, 1982.

As Peace Corps moves into the
decade of the 80s, the agency will
begin to consider means of mak-
ing a greater impact on the peo-
ple whom they strive to help. At
the agency's 20th anniversary
conference, held in June at
Howard University in
Washington, D.C., Prime
Minister Edward Seaga of
Jamaica called for more
agronomists, agriculturists, and
others to help train his people. He

Ifyou missed taking Army
ROTC in your first two years
of college, you may not have
missed out. Because of the
Army ROTC Two-Year
program. You'll have to attend
a special six-week camp the
summer before your junior
year. But you'll be well paid
for it.

Students can submit original
video programs in any or all of
three categories: News short
(5-minute limit), documentary
(20-minute limit) and creative
(20-minute limit). A panel of
three judges each prominent in
the video industry, will judge the
programs on the basis of
originality, 40 per cent; use of
medium, 40 per cent; and clarity

And altogether, yqu'll earn a
total of about $2,900 to help
you throughyour last two
years of college. Then you'll
earn a commission as an
officer at the same timeyou
earn a college degree.

Peace Corps Needs Volunteers
have opened since independence.

Other skills badly needed by
the Peace Corps include in-
dustrial arts and vocational
education, mechanics, medical
lab technology, and occupational
and physical therapy.

In Zaire, for instance, children
sufferfrom malnutrition because
there is no skilled labor to main-
tain vehicles to transport food.
"There is an incredible need in
Zaire for mechanics who can
repair and maintain vehicles,"
says Baudouin de Marcken,
former Peace Corps country
director for Zaire. It is critical
that Zaire begin to develop voca-
tional and training courses in
everything, from auto repair to
carpentry, according to de
Marcken.

wants to see Peace Corps work in
those areas that have more of a
multiplier effect.

Peace Corps director Loret
MillerRuppe stated in her speech
before the 1981 summer com-
mencement of Northern
Michigan University in Mar-
quette that Peace Corps can take
well-motivated Americans and
train them for service in the
Third World.

"We train them to beable to en-
courage village farmers to dig a
pond, fill it, stock a fast-growing
fish, and within three months
they can harvest a crop of
protein-rich food and refill the
pond and start the cycle anew,"
maintained Mrs. Ruppe. To pro-

vide a place that might have a 50
per cent infant mortality rate, 50
to 70 per cent malnutrition andan
annual per capita average in-
come of $lBO, with a system of
productive fish ponds gives the
whole area a source of income
and a source of protein. This
gives them a future, she said.

Persons interested in informa-
tion about service in the Peace
Corps may call 800-424-8580, Ext.
93, toll free, or write Peace
Corps, Washington, D.C. 20525.

PEACE
CORPS

"NO
MORE

MR.NICE
GUY.

"I'm not myold lovable
self when I'm around
cigarettes. I get real
cranky. So I want all you
smokers to quit once
and for all. And who
knows? You might even
put a smile on myface

American CancerSociety
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MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. JAMESR.C. CHURCH •

Eastern and Gray Avenue 2635Buffalo Road
Wesleyville, Pa. Erie, Pa.

899-6386 Phone 899-6178
Rev. Martin Roth, Pastor Rev. Robert W. Cohan, Pastor

Sundays 8:15and 11:00a.m. I Sunday Masses 7:30, 9:00
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.. 10:00, 11:00 a.m.

12:15, 5:00 p.m.

WESLEYVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH •
Buffalo Road and Market Street 3308 South Street

Wesleyville, Pa.' Wesleyville, Pa.
Phone 899-9243 • Phone 899-3302

Rev. John W. Jones, Pastor Rev. Earnest Hummer, Pastor
Sunday 11:00a.m. Sunday 8:15 and 11:00a.m.Sunday School 9:30a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Evening Fellowship 6:00 p.m.
Bus Transportation Available for 11:00 a.m. Services

• Bus leaves Reed 10:15 a.m. Sundays
. .. . . . .. .. .. .
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I Army ROTC
I BEHREND COLLEGE, ERIE, PA.
I Please send me more information about tne Army XOTC

Two-Year Program.
I 11

State
College Attending
Graduation Date_

la TheArmyROTC bvo-Year Program
L Learn whatit takes to lead.
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